PLEASE DO NOT PASS THIS PRAYER ON TO ANYONE. THIS PRAYER IS FOR TODAY ONLY. THE
PRAYER IS CURRENTLY BEING EDITED AND WE WILL POST THE EDITED PRAYER WHEN IT IS
COMPLETED.

Prayer to Remove the Effects of the Rebellion of the Ungodly Mighty Ones
Lord Jesus I ask that you will break all ungodly ties between me and the fallen mighty ones. I
ask that you will release the Sun of righteousness with healing in her wings to burn up all
ungodly roots and branches in the furnace of God. Lord please disconnect from me the ungodly
“the branch.” Lord please disconnect me from all ungodly created beings called the mighty
ones that originally carried the attributes of God but now have twisted those attributes.
Lord please remove all ungodly access to the windows which were interrupted through
programming and manipulation of time.
Lord please disconnect me from all ungodly watchers and fallen holy ones and rightly connect
me to your godly watchers and holy ones. Please remove all ungodly vibrations, sounds,
frequencies, light and electrical impulses. Lord please totally dismantle all programming and
foundations of programming which are rooted in the fallen mighty ones.
Lord please disconnect me from all fallen and distorted attributes and names of God.
Lord please administer eye salve to the seven eyes of the Lord and to the eyes of my heart.
Lord thank you for removing the shame of nakedness and clothing me in white garments.
Lord I choose to walk by faith and not enter into the distraction of my circumstances saying I
am in lack, in need, in want and I can’t have faith to expect your goodness and abundance.
Lord please remove me and all my parts from the ungodly deepest deep and integrate me so
that I am one in Christ body, soul and spirit.
Lord remove me from all fictitious places and illusions of regions of captivity.
Lord please bring me back from all the places in the remotest places of the heavens and gather
me to the place you have chosen for my name to dwell. I reject all false names given to me.
Lord please destroy all remaining ungodly contracts made with the mighty ones that have
filtered into this present age.
Lord please disconnect me from all ancients that are manipulating present time and past time
and future time.

Lord disconnect me from death and all agreements with death and the place of death.
Lord I will not be in the place of LESS but in the place of BLESS.
Lord please remove and resolve all body and cellular memories that have kept me in bondage
and remove all evil off of my adrenals.
Lord disconnect me from all ungodly systems of elders associated with the fallen mighty ones.
Lord please remove all injustice, unrighteousness and deception associated with the fallen
mighty ones.
Lord I cancel by the power of the blood of Jesus and the cross of Christ all codes and regulations
that were written against me by the fallen watchers and fallen holy ones. Lord please remove
all ungodly coding and coating that came upon our generational DNA, RNA, and mitochondria
DNA by the fallen mighty ones. Lord please remove all contamination that came upon the living
stones of my spirit that have affected my spiritual, mental and physical health.
Lord please release Palmoni to bring to correct created order all vibrations, frequencies,
sounds, and channels.
Lord please uncover the Deep. Please remove the darkness from the face of the Deep and
release Light over the Deep. 1 Let Your light come and dispel the darkness and reveal that which
is hidden in darkness. 2 Please turn the land of shadow of death without any order 3 to
morning.4 Please release us who have been held in chains in the darkness.5 Restore our soul
and spirit parts that have been trapped in darkness. Let your sure word of prophecy bring light
into the dark places.6
Please break up the Deep by your knowledge 7 so that the knowledge of the glory of the Lord
may cover the earth like the waters cover the sea. 8 We ask that You would remove the queen
of heaven from being seated over the waters of our life 9 and that the Holy Spirit move over the
waters of our life. 10 Please remove the coverings off Sheol and Abaddon 11 and the bottomless
pit and restore the treasures of our soul and spirit parts out of these places. We repent for
worship of and allegiance to the king of the scorpions, the angel of the bottomless pit –
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Abaddon, Apollyon. 12 Please cancel the legal rights of Abaddon to bring destruction and to
bring formlessness and void. Please remove us from the dominion of the king of terrors. 13
Please unfold the heavens and unroll and spread them out 14 so the firmament is in its right
place and length, breadth, width and height 15 are restored to their proper measures and
boundaries. Please rescue all soul and spirit parts that are trapped in utter desolation and
judgment of formlessness and emptiness. Please remove the stones of emptiness and the lines
of confusion.16 Please restore us as living stones. Please call us out of darkness into Your
marvelous light.17 Please rightly position Mount Zion, the north over the formlessness and the
earth over the void. 18
Lord please remove us and our soul and spirit parts from the ancient ones, the ancient places,
realms and from being trapped with the kings in the ungodly assembly, on Mount Saphon. 19
As in the days of old we ask that the right arm of the Lord come with your mighty sword 20 to go
to war against the ungodly ancient ones to reclaim His realms, against the ungodly spiritual
beings Rahab 21, against Behemoth 22 , against Leviathan 23, against the dragons, who live at the
border of the worlds and shift the godly boundaries. What they have held captive in the Depths
please release. With your sword please cut us out of the ungodly Rahab, Behemoth, Leviathan,
the dragon - these realms, dimensions and universes. Remove the creatures that are affecting
me from the realms that they were not appointed for. Please remove us out of the marshes and
mires of the transition between the worlds. 24
Please restore the godly boundaries between light and darkness, 25 water and land. 26 Please
restrain the sea behind its proper limits and gates. 27 Please restore the circular boundary on the
face of the waters where the waters meet the sky 28 and that you would restore your
firmament.
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Please restore the original intent of all creation. We ask that Behemoth no longer swallow the
living water,29 the life of God and that we be released from the strongholds of Leviathan in the
Deep 30. Please dethrone him as king over the sons of pride in our life. 31
Please strike the twisting serpent and the cosmic snake in the sky. 32 Please rebuke the seven
pillars of heaven 33the ungodly watchers and restore the righteous pillars of heaven and
righteous watchers. Please stir up the sea by your power. Please divide the sea by your mighty
power and by your understanding smite the ungodly spirit Rahab. 34 Please restore the
brightness of the firmament. Please restore to us the soul and spirit parts that the Rephaim
have held captive under the waters. 35
We ask that you remove any legal right brought over from the ancient days – ungodly scrolls,
words, prophecies, the seals of the ancient ones, crowns, kingdoms, scepters, inheritances,
bloodlines, liens and DNA. We declare that Mount Zion, the rule of Jesus36 is the meeting point
of all the dimensions, realms who holds all things together by the word of His power. 37
We ask that you dissolve any word that is an ungodly binding and the ungodly binding of the
Pleiades.38 We ask that the sword of your word make godly boundaries between soul and spirit,
bone and marrow. 39
We ask that you close all ungodly time gates, energy gates, water gates and open the righteous
ones that the King of Glory may come in. 40
Please let the godly star gates the life of God into us. Please disconnect us from ungodly
stargates. Please cleanse the stars associated with each of us. Please remove the ungodly
thrones, elders and kings in the star gates. Please remove the ungodly thrones of iniquity 41 in
the star gates.42
Please remove the darkness from the stars and command the light to shine out of darkness. 43
We ask for the cleansing of the power grid. We ask that ungodly ley lines in the grid becomes
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pathways of righteousness and justice in the power grid of the Crystal Sea so that you may be
enthroned on the foundation of righteousness and justice.44 Please remove the ungodly
government at our gates – the ungodly judges and elders, 45 the ancient ones and the kings and
thrones, doorkeepers and gatekeepers and watchers.
We ask that your power would be gated into our lives, the resurrection power of Christ. and the
power of the power grid would be powered by the life of God.
Please remove us out of death, destruction, wake us out of slumber and let the resurrection
power of Christ revive us. Bring the dry bones to life again. 46
Please release to us the treasures of darkness, the hidden riches of secret places. Please
uncover the treasures and blessings of the Great Deep. Please release to us the precious things
of heaven, the dew and the Deep that coucheth beneath, the precious fruit of the sun, the
precious produce of the months, the best things of the ancient mountains, the precious things
of the everlasting hills. 47
Lord I repent for my belief in all false perception and false revelation spewed by the fallen
mighty ones, fallen elders, and fallen cherubs.
Lord please take us out of the ungodly time line set up by the fallen elder in collusion with the
fallen stars and fallen mighty ones.
Lord please remove all fallen angels that are aligned with the mighty ones and that are coming
against me.
Lord please remove all personality disorders that have contaminated our family line because of
the rebellion of fallen mighty ones, fallen watchers and fallen holy ones.
Lord please break the authority of the ungodly mighty ones over my DNA, RNA and
mitochondria. Lord please rightly align my DNA, RNA and mitochondria DNA with the righteous
mighty ones so that I am returned to your original creative design.
Lord please prune every branch in You that does not bear fruit and remove them. 48
Lord please disconnect us from all ungodly wheels within wheels and all ungodly cherubim.
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Lord please disconnect all parts of me from the ungodly “holy ones” and ungodly “mighty
ones.” 1 Please remove the fear, agony, anguish, war and torment that the ungodly mighty ones
had inflicted on us.2
Lord please remove all ungodly thoughts, words, deeds, gestures, vows and covenants that we
have taken in order to attempt to escape from the repercussions of evil mighty ones.
Lord we confess that we have been asleep to what has been caused by the ungodly mighty ones
and ungodly “holy ones” and we have been passive to the deception and injustice and
unrighteousness 3 that has flowed from these evil beings and we have not taken up the sword
against them but have been complicit to their ways. I declare to my spirit and soul “awake oh
sleeper and arise from the dead” and I acknowledge that Jesus Christ will shine upon me. 4
Lord please remove all parts of me from the ungodly deep and restore me to Your righteous
deep. I recognize your deep calls to the deep I am in because I have said to You “Why have You
forgotten me? Why do I go mourning because of the oppression of the enemy?” As with a
breaking of my bones, my enemies reproach me, while they say to me all day long, “Where is
your God?” I have said to my soul “Why are you cast down and why are you disquieted within
me? I declare I will hope in God and I will yet praise Him, the help of my countenance and my
God. 5 Lord I declare that even the parts of me trapped in the deep or other places of captivity
when they cry out to You, they will be rescued so that they will also praise you.
Lord we ask that you would release the hidden wisdom of the DNA, RNA and Mitochondria
coding that You have predestined before the ages to our glory. 6
Lord please remove the generational programming of the doubt, deception, lies and twisting of
the DNA and RNA when I was woven in secret in the depths of the earth. 7 I declare that my
soul and spirt will be will be rightly aligned to the ancient path and my mind will be
transformed and renewed to the mind of Christ. 8 I declare I will make the Lord my trust 9 and
go beyond the fears that have in the past captivated my spirit and soul. Lord I thank you that
you are now removing me from the miry clay.
Lord I renounce and repent for myself and those in my generational line who promised the
enemy their souls and future generational souls so that they could acquire current wealth and
possessions. I admit that this is the trading of souls condemned in the Word of God. 10
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